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They Talked Of Putting Port //ere Back In 1903
When plans for a city p o r t
a•g·ain came to mind, it was to
meet the needs of a small l>oat
The history of th€ Port of An- harbor, probably to be l>uilt at
chora.ge is older than !Jhe town the moutili of S.hip Creek.
its€lf.
A city Port Commission was
As early as 1903 there was
established in 1946 to consider
• :. tallc: of establishing a port at
this matter, but its problems
Anch.:~rage to be connected with
soon grew beyond the sma II
the Matanuska Valley co a 1
boat stage. Purpose of the Port
"•·
fields by the then- proposed
Commission become to proAlaska Central railroad.
mote port development and to
In 1919 the port became a real- administer the operation of a
ity in the form of the •· ocean port facility at Knik Arm .
Dock." Tlla·t facility still stands
One of the first detailed studies
ju~t past the main Alaska rail- of the Anchorage port requireroad yards on 01:ean .Dock road. ments was completed in 1952 by
Until recently the only deep- George T. Treadwell, then t h·e
water pwr in !Jhe are.a, the dock chief engineer of the Port of
is operated by the U.S. Army for Seattle.
"
military freight, principally pe-troTrc:Jdwcll, reporting to the
leum products.
, Port Co mmission, favorably recBy EVELYN DUNNE

Dlil)' News Wo'man's Editor

AS ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS 'IN THE
CONSTRUCTION OF OUR
PORT DOCK FACILITY
WE WISH TO
CONGRATULATE
THE CITY OF ANCHORA.GE
UPON ITS ASSUMING WORLD
PORT STATUS
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ommendcd a port for the area .
He sa·id:
"The installation of 1 deep
water port and necessary ter·
minal facilities to serve the
Greater Anchorage area •••
is feasible from an enginee'r.
ing standpoint, is economically sound and its construction
is recommended "on the basis
of further engineering investigations."
Alaska was still a territary in
1952, hut the questions which
Treadwell mcluded in his report
still seem pertinent:
''One of the big que-stions tha.t
remains to he answered is, 'What
is going to ha.ppen to the Gre3!ter
Anch()ra.ge area and other re·
gions of interior Alaska when defense construction levels off?'
Will incoming cargo be of sufficient volume to permit sound,
econom1cal operation of a port
facility in Anchorage? What are
prospects of developing out-hound
shipments of Ala·siffi materials
ancf resources through the Port
of AnchoN.ge?"
For • while the Port Com·
mission attempted to have the
federal government build the
needed port facilities through
1 the Corps of Engineers. After
prot raded · negotiations, local
assistan~e wu offered to supplement the federal funds when
Anchorage citizens voted the
issue of $2 million in general
obligation bonds for port im·
provements.
Another year's nngotiations
proved the idea of federal aid
was impractical so the city reta.ined two pr.iva.te engineering
firms to study the port further.
Coverdale and Colp1tts, conSllllting engineers from New York,
considered the economic fea•sibili·
ty of the prGject; the firm of Tippets - Al>bett-McCarthy-St11atton,
engineers and ar>chitects, made
engineering studies inducting the
preparation of a master plan for
long-range deveiopment of the
port as well as prelimina•r y de·
signs and cost estim3!tes for construction of the first stage e>f the
f~~Jeilibes.

On the basis of these favor·
able reports, the Anchon•ge
voters again approved • bond
issue, this time in 1956 for an
additional $6,800,000 In nve:
nue bonds,
The final designing of the port
began in September, 1957, when
the T-A-~'1-S firm was agoa.i n em·
ployed by the dty to prepare
plans and speeific3!tions and to

supervise the construction work.
Bids were received in June,
1958.
On August 15, 1958, then-)1ayor
Anton A.nderson, a long-standing
opponent of the proposed port,
traveled to New York City with
city clerk Ben Boeke and former
city a•ttorney, James Fitzgerald,
to handle details o.f port fi·nancing.
The investment bankers headed by Ira Haupt and company
of New York underwrote both
the general obi igation and revenue bonds. Immediately afterward the go-ahead was given to
the successful bidders, De Long
corporation of New York, on
construction of the port facilities and the Washington Iron
Works of Seattle on the fabri·
cation of dockside cargo cranes.
And the work began .
The first portion built was the
embankment leading to the proposed port stte.
"U all goes weLl," a city official predicted, "the work may be
completed 1n 1960." Progress reports issued in February, 1959,
said that $1,375,000 wor·th o.f the
$6 million project was completed.
By October - 24 of 1960, an estimated 85 per cent of the work
was finished when newly-hired
Port Director Henry Roloff, the
port commissioners and the city
council loured the facility.
"The dock is expected to be
finished l>y Nov. 23," a newspaper
a·rticle sa td.
It was no easy path to completion. Years filled with scientific studies and unscientific
but heart-felt arguments led to
the building of the Port of An·
chorage ••• and they are not
over.
In recent mon ~hs the city bas
ncge>tiated for long hours with
the contractor to settle disputes
about the completion. The city
council fina.!ly issued notice of
completion on June 20, 1961, a:nd
thereby approved finishing of
some construotion by other firms.
The "Kev Ala&ka," a l>arge
owned by Paci.fic Western lines,
was the first barge to dock at the
new port when it opened for business this spring. Arriving April
21, the l>arge used the Port of
Anchorage by default. Tides prevented its l>anding at its own
ALAGCO dock.
The Pol't e>f Anchorage is a
city facihly, ruled and regLLiated
by two city ordinances, numbers
1459 and 1460. It is also subject
to public opinion, which has been
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ardent as ever - both pro
and con - since the po-rt was
compieted.
At its dedication Saturday,
the Port of Anchorage will be
commemorated to a "new era"
in international trade. That
"new era" is something both
the port director, Henry Roloff,
and the port commissioners believe in.
Chairman of the Port Commisston is Harold D. Stmndberg,
member of longest standing on
the comm1ssion and chairman for
the past six years. The other
members are Jack Ferguson, Lyle
AndeDson, Rodney L. Johnston
and C. R. Foss. Roloff is the executive secretary of the commission.
On Roloff's stad'f are Grove G.
Lautzenhiser, traffic manager;
Bill Burnett, assistant terminals
manager; por>t accountant and
business manager Don Walter,
and pier foreman Ted Sehwartz.
Briefly that is the history. The
future of the port depends on acceptance of the modern and ready
$8,200,000 facility.
-

Newcomer Manages New
Port's Traffic Division ·

I

Grove G. Lautzcnhiser is a in the Los Angeles area.
on th·e Port of Anchorage, so
checchako, even in terms o-f the
Just pnor to coming to An- I maybe he isn't so much a cheaPort of Anchol'age staff. But he's chorage, he did consulting work chako after all.
dedicated to his jo-b as Tra,ffic
Manager for th.e new port and
anxious to have everyone approve
of the facilities and the job they
can do.
"What do you think of the
place?" is a frequent question
when someone visits the area,
and it is asked proudly by Laut.
zenhiser.
The traffic mana.ger arrived
here abolllt two months ago. Hts

BEST· WISHES

For the Successful Operation
Of <;)ur City Dock Facility
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TV Schedule
KENI-TV

CHANNEL
TWO

FRIDAY, JULY 7, 1961
6:00-Kartoon K.carnwa,
6:25 Weather
6:30 News
7:00-Quick Draw McGraw
7:30-Adventurcs In Paradise
8::10· Leave ,t fo tseaver
9:00. Naked Citv !ABC)
10:00-Jt Could Be You fNBC)
10:30 - News & Weather
10:40- Channel 2 Playhouu
Closing Thousht for the Day

KTVA

CHANNEl
ELEVEN

FRIDAY, JULY 7, 1961

5:00 -Buckaroos
1:45-Town Toplco
6:00-Texas Rangero
41:30-CBS 1o Anchor••• Neworeel
8:5(..,.._,:;porto Special
8:55-- Weather Reoort
7:00 - Rawhide ICBS)
8:00- ltoute 418 (CBS)
9:00-Way Out-CBS
9:30-Twlight Zone !CBS)
10:00-Tightrope
10 :30 Unio~ OU New• Htlllll
10:40-0verseas Adventure
11:10-Jim Bowie
PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS
WffH THE ANCHORAGE DAILY
NEWS.

fami.!y, includi.ng wlfe Marion
and 13-year·O·ld son Jo.hn had
been planning to come up for
so-me time but just arrive<! by
plane Wednesday morning. They
will make their home at 630
Eighth avenue.
Born and raised in Indiana North Manchester was his home
for many years, Lautzenhiser received h1s l>achelGr of science
degree from the Univers~ty of
Southern CaliJlornia with madDrs
in transportatlion and accGu-n>ling.
For the four years previous
to his acceptance of the position with the Anchorage port,
Lautzenhiser WI~ traffic direc·
tor for the Luckenbach Steamship company of Los Angeles.
Prior to that he was in the
traffic division of the Alco
Transportation company, also,

:

Weaver Bros. Inc.
.TRUCKING

Terminal Yards
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"Progress Is More Than Motion

As a leading dealer in quality concrete
products, we are proud of our participation 1n the construction of Dock facilities for the Port of Anchorage- and
to have had a hand in helping .our city
attain World Port status.
11

BUILD WITH CONCRETE

• • •

It Is Achievement11
The First National Bank · has continually advancea to
meet the ever changing needs of Alaska and Alaskans •••
new local and State branches, the largest Drive-in Branch
in Alaska, and now Instant Interest on your savings.
Yes, at First National your savings earn more than at

11

CONCRETE BLOCKS
CONCRETE SHAPES
READY MIX CONCRETE
SAND & GRAVEL

any commercial bank in Alaska.
Whether it is a personal loan for you or a development
loan for business, there is a place for you at the bank that
knows Alaska best.

That is why we say when you think of

banking, we ask you to think First of FIRST.

THE

.•.

ANCHORAGE
SAND & GRAVEL CO. Inc.
1800 East Second Avenue
Phone BR 2-4001
P.O. Box 1994
·AnchGr,a ge
Alaska

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
QF ANCHORAGE
MAIN OFFICE EASTCHESTER

FOURTH AND G STREET

NO_RTHERN

FIFTH & G DRIVE·IN

SEWARD

LIGHTS

ELMENDORF
ADAK

The Bank for All The People
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